MIMS PTO General Meeting

November 13, 2020
12 noon via Zoom

Agenda

October meeting minutes

1. President's Update & Welcome
2. SPARK park update and presentation by students
3. Admin Update
4. CNY - updates and committee planning
5. Spirit Nights and Movie Nights
6. Minted - on the website
7. Elementary UIL
8. Yearbook committee
9. Calendar & What's upcoming
   a. You can subscribe to the calendar!
   b. Deadline to choose in-person or virtual for 3rd six weeks - November 13
   c. MIMS Yard Sign & Yearbook pick up - November 14, 1 - 3
   d. Spirit Nights
      i. Lemongrass through Sunday, Nov. 15
      ii. Dream Dinners - Monthly deadline to order is Sunday, Nov. 15
   e. UIL Information meeting - November 16
   f. 5th Grade Magnet Night - November 19
   g. Thanksgiving holiday - November 23-27 (23&24 enrichment opportunities)
   h. SDMC - December 7
   i. Coffee with Chung - December 9
   j. Next PTO Meeting - December 11
   k. UIL invitational - December 12
   l. Movie Night - December

Links you need
- Family directory: add your information
- Buy (& sell) in the MIMS Marketplace
- Volunteer to support MIMS
- Teach a class for MIMS U